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aL ?enoigiler anu ¨Ã es ehcna ,asoclauq eraf onossop non ©ÃhcreP .tluC madA id ilgif i aro onamaihc oL .eraroiggep arbmes ellivsdeeP id erorro'l ehc ottaf li rep ennart ,otaicsal iah'l emoc isauq ¨Ã ottuT .arettel al eserP .euqnumoc ,airA .eliv are azzup al ,arpac lus ¬Ãrpa is aznats aL .arpac anu ni avarbmes odillap etsirt osiv ognul nU .accat atuac
artla'nu artsenif al erirpa rep ²Ãzla is idniuQ .ennA aigam aus al ,azzagar aus aL .avaredised ehc oproc ocinu'l etnemeverb odnanigammi ,otteffa noc esirros nalA .asac a eranrot olos iouv ehc olleuq iaf ,oroset ,oroset ,hO .aruttor id irtemitnec 6,101 orevvo ,irtemitnec ni otasnep ehcna oh'L .eiregnil ataciled aus allad onavicsu ehc ones id icillop
atnarauq E .accir acrops e elaicos enoizided noc odnamisna onungo ,ennevonnaicid ivroc illepac iad gnioof id ezzelleb ad otadnocric ais ut ehc onigammi ortned aM "?osoilgivarem ¨Ã non ,itissarap ied ocigoloib ollortnoc id ammargorp nu aerc ehc aibmoloC ni ¨Ã nalA ,¬Ãs hO" :etnemasnetni odnecid ,oiranimes li e robrA nnA id enoiznevvos alled
enoisiver id immargorp i noc otangepmi ognamiR ?ilgom ertla el onnaf emoC .n¡Â£ÃpayuC a ogrebla'd aremac anu rep otassap ¨Ã ehc ²Ãic id xobtoh'llen inicnolatnap ious ia otailgops ,etnemetnasep avadiS .arettel aus al ereggel a otaunitnoc ah e rodalitnev elanoiznufnon la osonelev etnemlausac odraugs onu otaicnal ah W °Â 57 ,N °Â 2 a otudes
enavoig lI eirots ,tsacdop :eirogetaC .areitsoc enoizideps al rep olocirep etnecserc nu onacidni enoppaiG lad onatnol e ocificaP led atsoc allad itneinevorp ilimis itroppaR .azzehgnul id oilgim nu id ¹Ãip isse id inucla ,ipas ilat id osu'lled ofloG lad e adirolF allad itroppar i amrefnoc ²ÃiC .ilinimmef irevadac ad ataiggellag elaicremmoc iniart acsep nu id
anneS anu id otibma'llen atacifitnedi atats ¨Ã enoizurtso'L .sarettaH epaC id ogral la ofloG led etnerrot allen olocatso nu otiploc reva opod iggo otrop li otnuiggar ah wollawS biraC inoisrucse rep aredof al :UASSAN/PA Red established a refugee camp in Ashton, Georgia. Imagine, the refugees in the United States felt that two girls were all madeon.
Oh, Alan. Which reminds me that Barney came with a series of clippings that he wants him to send you. I am putting them in a separate envelope; I know what happens in very fatty letters in foreign poles. He says, in case you don't find them, what do the following have in common? Peedsville, San Paolo, Phoenix, San Diego, Shanghai, New Delhi,
Tripoli, Brisbane, Johannesburg, and Lubbock, Texas. He says that the suggestion is, recalls where the interstal convergence area is now. It makes no sense for me, perhaps for your superior ecological brain. All that I was able to see on the cutouts was that they were rather terrible reports of murders or massacres of women. The worst was the one of
Nuova Delhi, about "RAFTS of female corpses" in the river. The funny (!) Was the Texas army officer who shot his wife, three daughters and his aunt, because God told him to clean the place. Barney is so old, it will come on Sunday to help me take off my landfill and see what is blocking it. He is dancing in the air right now, since you left his anti-fir
program of Abete Bocciolo-Motto finally paid. Do you know that he tested over 2,000 compounds? Well, it seems that the good old 2,007 really works. When I asked him what he does rebel, you know how shy he is with women. In any case, it seems that a spray program with a single blow saves the forests, without damaging something else. Birds and
people can eat it all day, he says. Well, honey, they are all the news except that Amy returns to Chicago at school on Sunday. The place will be a tomb, I will miss it frighteningly despite being on the stage where I am the worst enemy of her. Sexy subtitles, Angie says. Amy sends love to her father. I send you all your heart, all those words cannot say.
Your Anne Alan put the letter safely in her notary and looked at the rest of the thin mail package, to let yourself dream of home and Anne. Barney's fat envelope wasn't there. He threw ia ©Ãhcrep as ol onussen am ,odnednoffid aits is ehc osneP .ativ id elits onu omaimaihc ol aznatsabba odnauq am ,oidicimo imaihc ol eilgom aus ediccu omou nu
odnauq emoc ,idica itnemmoc inucla otapmats ah sreteP anileS .ednarg opport essof es emoc ,allun eraf arbmes onussen ehc ¨Ã anarts etrap aL .alloced otseuq es ovitagitsevni otatimoc len Ãras ehc arbmes ,omadA id ilgif ied asoc atseuq oires lus otlom odnednerp atS .opuc e onarts eromu id ¨Ã yenraB ).alacs anu ²Ãresu atlov atseuq ,itrapuccoerp
noN( .olif nu ²Ãrettem ic ,eroirepus etrap allen eredac itaicsal ilreva onoveD .ilottaiocs id oicram oroset ednarg nu id oneip are ,airtsudni'l ericsu ottaf omaibba oi e yenraB .itnateiuqni e elliuqnart' op nu onarbmes esoc el ehc ennart iuq aiziton arev anusseN .olos onem otlom edner ol ,asac al attut ni etatnuppa erettel eut el oH ).euqnumoc oiccaf oL(
.ereneg led asoclauq o otnas nu issof ehc ieresnep ,otiram oim issof non eS .inibmab irevop ieuq ,ylfenaC id evral ilibirret elleuQ .ion" os ol ,os ol arac aiM .ozrehcs onu ottut are ,yhtrawS edere elled otted oh ehc olleuq acitnemiD .odnevircs ivats ehc ovepaS .ettut etinu onos is ,iuq onos erettel ert emirp eut el ,oroset ,oroset ,hO :odnevircs avats ennA
,dron a ailgim alimeuqnic ,otnemom leuq ni - idnarg ¹Ãip eibbag us eraroval a otaizini ebberva onittam lA ?evod ,are'voD .oinarc len otalletram aveva ol - etiawhtiarB drahnraB .RD" ¬â yenraB osseps otnauq - elatnematropmoc anetac allen elibarenluv otnemagelloc li acreC .ereilgoccar eved ehc itad i eraredisnoc id otassiferp ¨Ã iS .ireisnep ious ied
ossessop eserp onroig leuq acinilc ni otaroval aveva iuc noc itissarap etnemlibirro inibmab ied odrocir li iop am - asoclauQ .etnem aus allen etnemeverb ,etnateiuqni ,²Ãrig is ehc osoibben obolg nu ni osuffid otanoiznem are is yenraB ehc ihgoul ied omitlu'l Ãtirucso'lleN .etton al rep agneps is Ãttic alled erotareneg li ehc amirp otunim nu elitroc li
odnapparts ,otanifnocs ottel luS He was asked to put him down. Barney says he's seen as aof contagious hysteria. She insisted that I sent you this horrible interview, printed on thin paper. Obviously, no published. The quiet is worse, however, it is like something terrible that was happening just outside the sight. After reading Barney's things, I called
Pauline to San Diego to make sure she was fine. She seemed fun, as if she was not saying all-sister. Immediately after saying that things were fantastic, she suddenly asked her if she could come and stay here a little next month, I said to come immediately, but she wanted to sell her home her home before her. I wish she would hurry up. Oh, the diesel
car is now fine, she only needed her changed filter. I had to go out to Springfield to get one, but Eddie installed it for only $ 2.50. He is about to fail his garage. In the event that I don't imagine, those places of Barney are all on the latitude 30 â ° n o s - the latitudes of the horse. When I did not say exactly, he said, recalls the equatorial convergence
area that moves in winter and, to add to Libya, Osaka and a place that forget-Wait, Alice Springs, Australia. What does this have to do with anything, I asked. He said, "None-Spero". I leave you, big brains like Barney can be strange. Oh my dear, here everyone for all. Your letters make life possible. But don't feel, I can say how tired you have to be.
You only know that we are together, always everywhere. Your Anna Oh PS I had to open this to put Barney's thing inside, it was not the secret police. Here it is. Everyone loves again. A. ã ¢ Â · ue ã ¢ â · · ue ¢ ã ¢ â · · ue ¢ ¢ · â â â · ã ¢ ã ¢ ¢ ã ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ¢ in the room infested by Capra where Alan read this, the rain was beating on the roof. He put the
letter to the nose to capture once again the weak perfume and folded it back. So he turned out the fragile yellow Barney had sent and began to frowning. Â · ã ã ã ¢ ã ¢ â · · ue ¢ ã ¢ · · · ue ¢ â · · ã ¢ · · ã ã ¢ ‚peedsville Cult/Sons of Adam Special. Declaration of the Driver Sgt. Willard Mews, Globe Fork, Ark. We hit the road block about 80 miles west of
Jacksonville. Major John John of Ashton was expecting us, he gave us an escort of two riot vehicles headed by Capt. T. Parr. Major Heinz appeared shocked to see that the NIH medical team included two women doctors. He warned us in the strongest terms of the danger. So Dr. Patsy Putnam (Urbana, Ill.), the psychologist, decided to stay behind at
the Army cordon. But Dr. Elaine Fay (Clinton, N.J.) insisted on going with us, saying she was the epi-something (epidemiologist). We drove behind one of the riot cars at 30 mph for about an hour without seeing anything unusual. There were two big signs saying "SONS OF ADAM¢ÃÂÂLIBERATED ZONE." We passed some small pecan packing plants
and a citrus processing plant. The men there looked at us but did not do anything unusual. I didn't see any children or women of course. Just outside Peedsville we stopped at a big barrier made of oil drums in front of a large citrus warehouse. This area is old, sort of a shantytown and trailer park. The new part of town with the shopping center and
developments is about a mile further on. A warehouse worker with a shotgun came out and told us to wait for the Mayor. I don't think he saw Dr. Elaine Fay then, she was sitting sort of bent down in back. Mayor Blount drove up in a police cruiser and our chief, Dr. Premack, explained our mission from the Surgeon General. Dr. Premack was very
careful not to make any remarks insulting to the Mayor's religion. Mayor Blount agreed to let the party go on into Peedsville to take samples of the soil and water and so on and talk to the doctor who lives there. The mayor was about 6'2", weight maybe 230 or 240, tanned, with grayish hair. He was smiling and chuckling in a friendly manner. Then he
looked inside the car and saw Dr. Elaine Fay and he blew up. He started yelling we had to all get the hell back. But Dr. Premack managed to talk to him and cool him down and finally the Mayor said Dr. Fay should go into the warehouse office and stay with the door closed. I had to stay there too and see she didn't come out, and one of the Mayor's
men would drive the party. So the medical people and the Mayor and one of the riot vehicles went on into Peedsville and I took Dr. Fay back into the warehouse office and sat down. It was real hot and stuffy. Dr. Fay opened a window, but when I heard her trying to talk to an old man outside I told her she couldn't do that and closed the window. The
old man went away. Then she wanted to talk to me but I told her I did not feel like conversing. I felt it was real wrong, her being there. So then she started looking through the office files and reading papers there. I told her that was a bad idea, she shouldn't do that. She said the government expected her to investigate. She showed me a booklet or
magazine they had there, it was called Man Listens to God by Reverend McIllhenny. They had a carton full in the office. I started reading it and Dr. Fay said she wanted to wash her hands. So I took her back along a kind of enclosed hallway beside the conveyor to where the toilet was. There were no doors or windows so I went back. After awhile she
called out that there was a cot back there, she was going to lie down. I figured that was all right because of the no windows, also I was glad to be rid of her company. When I got to reading the book it was very intriguing. It was very deep thinking about how man is now on trial with God and if we fulfill our duty God will bless us with a real new life on
Earth. The signs and portents show it. It wasn't like, you know, Sunday school stuff. It was deep. After awhile I heard some music and saw the soldiers from the other riot car were across the street by the gas tanks, sitting in the shade of some trees and kidding with the workers from the plant. One of them was playing a guitar, not electric, just plain.
It looked so peaceful. Then Mayor Blount drove up alone in the cruiser and came in. ¹Ãip opit li ,)?otpyrc( animmef-otpirc anu onamaihc ehc olleuq are ,asolocirep otlom are yaF asserottod al emoc erageips a otaunitnoc aH .em rep otlom oserp are is ,enoisnet adnemert anu ottos are ehc otnoc iser iM .oilgem olrid ossop non ,erdap oim avarbmeS "?
otipac iaH .et rep ottaf oh'L" :essiD .otilupir are iS .ocnats otlom avarbmes ,otudes are tnuolB ocadnis lI .oiciffu ni otanrot onoS .atrepa atailgat atats ¨Ã alog aus al ehcnA .otnemom otseuq ni avevoum is noN .accob anu emoc ,odnecsu avats o ,odnecsu avats eugnas lI .emodda'llus enoisicni'nu o oilgat nu are'c ehc otsiv oh e atavellos atats 'e attecimac
aus aL .olredev id ecilef otats onoS .emeisni onare ebmag el am ,isrevid arusim atrec anu ni onare ititsev ious i ,attird avitneM .ocificap ottepsa nu ni onittel lus otaiards yaF rottod li otsiv oH .onavamref is iterap el evod ad ongats id ottet lad asselfir ,anoub aznatsabba are ecul aL .alluc al are evod ,¬Ãl aznats id eiceps anu ni otadna onos e ongab ni
otadna 'E .essid ,"eredev etevoD" .yaF rottod li are evod ,oiodirroc len olriuges a otnips ah im aM .eredes olraf id otacrec oH .etnatropmi id asoclauq osseccus are ehc ovitnes ,atatnevaps ovitnes im noN .)etavirp itrap( ious ius ehcna e ititsev ious ius eugnas are'c e atrepa are areinrec aus al otsiv oH .otatneirosid otats essof es emoc ,ecoref e orud
otadraug ah im ,etnein otted ah noN .aiccaf ni imattor id inges ied aveva e itanisacni onare ititsev ious i ,elibirret avarbmeS .²Ãnrot tnuolB ocadnis li e ¬Ãrpa is atrop al 'op nu opoD .kcamerP rottod led otua'llen are oznarp li ,otamaffa orevvad ovitnes iM .avatnac asoc eritnes id odnacrec ,atsirratihc li otatlocsa oh e otudes onos iM .iul id orteid atrop al
odneduihc ,oiodirroc la odnof ni ossemir 'e is e otaripsos ah ioP .eneb avadna ehc otted aH .orter lus ataiards are ehc otted oh ilg e yaF asserottod al are'vod otseihc ah iM .oset avarbmes am ,erdap nu emoc avedirros im ehc orbil li oveggel ehc otsiv aH He had exposed it and e and gnitceffa yllacisyhp saw gnihtemos DeveIleb Yenrab .esuac ton
,motpmys saw sohwcm fo noigiler topkcarc suoredrum siht .gniyyevnoc , ́renwn ,won t'd â °Câ°VHHCS .sdnalg sih fo siov eht era scasyhpat dna noigiler s'nam .detniuqs eh .dnah redaps s'yenrab .nigram eht of sdrow delwarcs-Licts this tnemucd sdguac thguac tnemucod sdguac tnemucd tguac tnem. Sregnif s'nala sa .Desaec yliraropmet dah niar
noonretfa toh eht nâ¡ãưc on ã‣â·ã‣‣‣ â·tha â·â·â·To â·â·â··â··â P for â¡ã're they niar Noononetfa Toh Eht Nâ¡ã‣‣‚ â··â·â â·â â â â Matthew yas t EVAH I lla si taht .tuo em teg ilw reywal ym dna gnorw gnihtyna nga evah i dna yzar ton i .rovafe eht enod evah dlulow reven elssah sht sht irht dht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eh em dedeen yeht tub
lufecaep os ecalp eht oot ot dekil evah dluow i .reirab murd-lio eht draw ot ots dluoc yeht deerga ylangif tut of the fo meht eht derit deer sis evael sis endb FO ruof reveoh .enoz detarebil eht fos tu tuo meht obo ot ot eht ot eht nug i dna i dna ,yaw tnes dna fo erac neeb dah .rd taht kcamerp .rd dtot dlod i dna pus ybrap , em edisni deohce the elik
demees of ,peed yrev saw siht .drol eht fo legnna nees dah ereh nem neh neh neh .yebo ot ylno ,taluceps ot ecalp ruo ton yi tub ,reverof lig toyam roty ros ros LLIW SLGLE EBAY ,NELC EURT WEST EV DOG NEHT .GNIIAIA The dog eht he ,mayamow yihw trap lamina ni fon sepg nam .MIH PLEH then tniop eht .tniop eht ssim elpoep hcus tub nemow
tuohtiw edudorer nac woh noitseuq eht eht eht eht eht eht ehp elpoep emos diah .dlrow naelc agelc a .hfrup tsum na sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi sdi idi sdi ismurup -sast ket sdi sdi ta msun. Yes I ,lla
because desufnoc leef t'ndid i ,drawrofthgiarts yrev saw eh .noitaus eht eht eht Peedsville Men, generating psychosis and a local religious demagog had arisen to "explain it". Well maybe. But cause or effect, Alan thought only of one thing: eight hundred miles from Peedsville to Ann Arbor. Anne should be safe. She had to be. She threw herself on the
lumpy bed, her mind returned to her work. At the cost of one million bites and cane cuts he was sure that he had found the weak connection in the Canefly cycle. The behavior of masculine mass coupling, the comparative scarsit of ovulating females. It would be again the screw solution with the inverted sexes. Concentrate the â € œ â € ‹pheromone,
release sterilized females. Fortunately, the reproduction populations were relatively isolated. In a couple of seasons they should have it. I have to let them go to spray poison in the meantime, of course; Damn Pietã, he was massacring everything and climbing into the water, and the dogflies had still evolved to the immunity. But in a couple of seasons,
perhaps three, they could bring down the populations of Canefly below the reproductive vitality. No more human bodies tormented with those smelly larvae in the nasal passages and brain. "He moved away by a nap, smiling. ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ north, Anne was biting the lip for shame and pain. Treasure, I shouldn't admit it but your wife is a little nervous.
Only female nerves or something, nothing to worry about. It is normal to quass. It is so strangely normal, nothing in the newspapers, nothing now except what I feel through Barney and Lillian. But Pauline's phone does not answer in San Diego; the fifth day a strange man screamed me and me I hit the phone. Maybe he sold his home-but why shouldn't
he call? Lillian is in a sort of women's rescue committee, as if we were an extinction species, ah-ha- It seems that the Red Cross started creating fields. But she says, after the first race, only a dripping comes out of what they call "the" the " oilgov iT .eneb ottut av ,oroset ,itrapuccoerp noN .ottel oh'l noN .otilos la emoc ,erettem ad esoc elled otad ah
iM .orac odimit eclod nu orevvad 'E ?otted ah'l em non yenraB 'ehcreP .imgine otsottuip ilinimmef iteba ilged onnaras iC .etnacnam azzat anu noc oigoloro nu emoC .ecevni atset al noc aippocca is idniuq ,animmef al noc ettennoc is ehc opod isratlov id oihcsam li ihccolb ehc arbmeS .ossor eteba id ¹Ãbmab la yenraB id amizne'l af asoc otted ah im
eignA ...etnetrevid id asoclauq ,hO .inatnol imelborp iad atset al 'areilgot im otseuq ,eznacav el rep asac a odnanrot ats ymA E .anihccam al ovoun id otametsis oh ,iuq eneb ottut aV .airots olos ,iarenrot odnauq otinif ottut 'araS .rettij itseuq noc atsab ,heB ?eracrec onnas non ehc olleuq eravort id israttepsa orebbertop emoc ad odom ni ,ocitapocisp
onissassa'llad otnas nu id ollevrec li ereugnitsid omaissop non ehc etra'lled elautta otats ollen ecid ehc arettel anu ottircs ah seniaB notliM .aigolotap anussen otavort onnah non ,euqnumoC .otted aibba'l et non ehc onigammi ,maeT tsaerB-piR yawhaR led iproc ius otroppar nu otacilbbup ah ogrurihC led elareneg lI .etneiN .ittaf onos ic non aM .ellof id
asoclauq odnedeccus ats ,nalA .tsiehta gnol-efil eht selraeSâoiD id ÃtnoloV alled odnalrap aigroeG allad otanrot ¨Ã selraeS egroeG .aciretsi 'op nu arbmes im ,oroset ,isucs iM .etnarodoed yarps onu arbmeS .etrom al ,iarederc ic non ,enoiznevnoc anu otsoporp aveva UNO'lled onuclauQ ?eraf ebbertop asoC .otrom ¨Ã iop e 'op nu rep itnalliuqnart noc
erazzurps id otalrap onnaH .allun odnecaf ats onussen E .'uiggal aviv atsamir annod anu 'e'c non ehc obucni nu otuva oh ,aiziton allad itinavs eresse onarbmes itsop itnat 'isoC .itailgat onos ,siuoL .tS a odnedacca ats asoclauq am ,tsevo osrev odnednoffid aits is ehc arbmes aroniF ...nalA ,hO .assam id abmot anu arbmes ehc olleuq onartsom ehc
kcobbuL a onrotni aira'd otof elled onnah E .inizzagar ehcna ,inibmab itlom ehcnaeN ".eera non ennog onavarbmogni iproc orol i ,ilibarapmocni sakrap i ottos itsocsan itlov inavoig eud ²Ãicrocs ,oniciv ad odnadraug ;attepsa am ,iuq noN ?ietulg e ines id ones li aneppa onatimil ehc itnallirb itusset i ,ataicnocca aneppa ellep id inoisolpse el e ilep i e
icitavles illeppac i ,ilavits ilg ,iroif I ?ollavac a olletsap snaej ni ezzagar inavoig id atalifs al ,imaiM a otudog ah otilos id ehc avitaroced anuaf al are'voD .etnemlautta otipecrep ah ,iuq osrevid etnemanarts id asoclauq are'C .iul ad onovoum is ehc irubmat ius Ãtem ,acinilc alla orteidni Ãtem etnem aus al ,sanitnegrA saeniloreA a etnorf id atailgatsarf
acitsalp id aides anu ni ¬Ãlibats iS .ero ieS .otaccattair ah etnemlanif odnauq etnemaciretsi odnedir onavats ibmartnE .ylfenac itad i noc italocsem ittut e ,iul ehcna odnetepir avats ehc otrepocs aH "...erederc ossop non ...orevvad ies ,oroset ,nalA ,hO ...icrederc ossop non ,oiD a eizarG" .ilif i ognul onaippocs ehc oveillos e aioig id atterf al rep
otaraperpmi otats ¨Ã Ãtlociffid ehclauq otasrevartta ah atamaihc al odnauQ .ennA eramaihc id aro 'E .erattepsa rep ero ies ;ybdnats odipar nu otillaf aH .itappecni dron a ierea ilg otavort ah imaiM A .imaiM id olov li eraf esrof e ¡ÃtogoB a onif subotua'l erednerp avetop ²Ãtterffa is eS .leffud ous len inihcsem ineb ious i otadirgs aH .avairufni elatrom
aillof anu ertnem ,anibmab aus allad ,annod aus allad aznatsid id ailgim alimeuqnic a eresse id olovac loC .aruap aznes azzagar aus alled aruttircs allen eromert leuq ennart ottut noc ,otanisacni 'e ehc olovac loC .arac aim ennA ...ennA .amic ni euqinimoD rouS a ataihccobaracs aton anu noc ,ettehccir elled olovat lus emeisni itnuppa ious i eralotnevs a
²Ãicnimoc e etnamert onam anu noc enoccob ous led acsat allen aveneipir eL .onemmen ittel ah il non nalA ,atsub allad itaccats onos is yenraB id irculovni ilg odnauq n¡ÃpayuC a opod enamittes euD ·Â ·Â ·Â ·Â ·Â ·Â ·Â ·Â .ennA artsov al idom i ittut ni ,erpmeS .'isoc 'E bulky. In fact, all the long panorama that could see the same thing: hooded ponchos,
trampled on clothes and baggy pants, boring colors. A new style? No.Not thinking. They seemed to him their suggested movements, shyness. And they moved to groups. I looked at a lonely girl to fight to reach him with the others in front of him, apparently foreign. They accepted speechless. They are frightened, thought. Fear of attracting notice.
Even that gray -haired matron in a trousers that resolutely led a flock of children was looking nervously. And at the Argentine desk in front she saw another strange thing: two lines had a great sign on them, Mujeres. Women. They were crowded for shapes without circumstances and very silent. Men seemed to behave normally; Hurry up, relax,
tighten and joke about the lines as they kicked their luggage. But Alan feels an underground tension current, like an irritating in the air. Out of the line of windows behind him some isolated men seemed to distribute sections. A airport assistant spoke to the closest man; He limited himself to shaking his shoulders and moved some doors. To get
distracted, Alan took a Miami Herald from the next seat. It was surprisingly thin. International news occupied it for a while; He hadn't seen anyone for weeks. He too had a strange empty quality, even bad news seemed to have dried up. The African war that had gone on seemed to be over or was not reported. A commercial summit meeting was
contrasting on the prices of wheat and steel. It is found at the necrologists pages, close-type columns dominated by the photo of an ex-unknown ex-Senator. So his eye fell on two ads in the lower page. One was too flowery for a rapid understanding, but the other declared in a simple type of bold: the funeral house is recalled regrettable that he does
not accept the women, he corpses slowly, folded the card, numb. On the back there was a warning of navigation danger each in the lead, in shipping news. Without really accepting it, he read: AP / Nassau: the Carib Swallow hiking lining has reached the door below yraropmet a ylerem sa namow enifed serutpircS eht taht weiv sih demriffaer
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ytinamuh lluf ot noitisnart fo emit Eht" .etats ro tneidepxe lannoitisNart a sa ylerem tub ,namuh sa denifed erehwon era ,sets eh ,Nemow that they cannot be dismissed as purely psychosocial phenomena. The initial outbreaks have occurred around the globe near the 30th parallel, the area of principal atmospheric downflow of upper winds coming
from the Intertropical Convergence Zone. An agent or condition in the upper equatorial atmosphere would thus be expected to reach ground level along the 30th parallel, with certain seasonal variations. One principal variation is that the downflow moves north over the East Asian continent during the late winter months, and these areas south of it
(Arabia, Western India, parts of North Africa) have in fact been free of outbreaks until recently, when the downflow zone has moved south. A similar downflow occurs in the Southern Hemisphere, and outbreaks have been reported along the 30th parallel running through Pretoria and Alice Springs, Australia. (Information from Argentina is currently
unavailable.) This geographical correlation cannot be dismissed, and it is therefore urged that an intensified search for a physical cause be instituted. It is also urgently recommended that the rate of spread from known focal points be correlated with wind condition. A watch for similar outbreaks along the secondary down-welling zones at 60Ã°Â north
and south should be kept. (signed for the minority) Barnhard Braithwaite Ã·ÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ Â Alan grinned reminiscently at his old friend's name, which seemed to restore normalcy and stability to the world. It looked as if Barney was onto something, too, despite the prevalence of horses' asses. He frowned, puzzling it out. Then his face
slowly changed as he thought how it would be, going home to Anne. In a few short hours his arms would be around her, the tall, secretly beautiful body that had come to obsess him. Theirs had been a late-blooming love. They'd married, he supposed now, out of friendship, even out of friends' pressure. Everyone said they were made for each other, he
big and And blonde, she unbeaten her; Both shy, highly controlled brain types. For the first years the friendship had held, but the sex had not been so much. Conventional need. Politely reassuring each other, privately "could say it now" disappointing. But then, when Amy was a child, something had happened. A miraculous inner portal of sensuality
had slowly opened up to them, a liberation in their unsuspected secret paradise of completely physical bliss ... Gesu, but it had been a key when the thing of Colombia had emerged. Only their absolute mutual certainty had made him take him. And now, to have it again, incredibly desirable from the spice of the separation, by the feeling of loss. She
moved in place of her to hide the excitement of her body, half enchanted by fantasy. And also Amy would be there; She smiled at the memory of that small foreskin body plaster against him. She would have been a handful, okay. The virility of her capuna much better than her mother; No brain phase for Amy ... but Anne, the purely purely pure, with
whom he had found the road in the almost unbearable transport of the meat-pridence of her conventional greeting, thought; The news, the unusual, savor and growing excitement behind her eyes; The light touches; So the search for their room, the clothes that fall, the caresses, in the first place-meat, the naked-the delicate mockery, the mockery, the
first terrible pushing-a terrible alarm bell went off of him. She exploded by his dream, stared at, then finally already for the hand. What was he doing with his knife open in his fist? Storito, he feels for the last shreds of his imagination and realized that the tactile images had not been of caresses, but of a fragile neck strangled in the fist, the push had
been the dip of a blade that he sought vital. In his arms, the The ghosts of affected bones and trampling tramples "Atts here tss Eh. According to the suckam Agah' Teku for the salm embrame , sommeme , sabɔme , which is euckate the elegent mbertubertubates. Cetal I Anloval öAmeim sanemee Iight I Reb. ynuban yo yo ramezer mɔ hɔ hɔ hɔ hɔ, ”
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Nor feet it tife upucution yot suckh subane is Lem . Y. Y.M Y krom mɔ, klit , kuck ,uck Yalk not grenuh , which whit link yugu .. ▪ Oã 1 yourselfalmayy dains Communication from Professor Ian MacIntyre, Glasgow Univ. A potential difficulty for our species has always been implicit in the close linkage between the behavioural expression of
aggression/predation and sexual reproduction in the male. This close linkage involves (a) many of the same neuromuscular pathways which are utilized both in predatory and sexual pursuit, grasping, mounting, etc., and (b) similar states of adrenergic arousal which are activated in both. The same linkage is seen in the males of many other species; in
some, the expression of aggression and copulation alternate or even coexist, an all-too-familiar example being the common house cat. Males of many species bite, claw, bruise, tread or otherwise assault receptive females during the act of intercourse; indeed, in some species the male attack is necessary for female ovulation to occur. In many if not all
species it is the aggressive behaviour which appears first, and then changes to copulatory behaviour when the appropriate signal is presented (e.g., the three-tined sickleback and the European robin). Lacking the inhibiting signal, the male's fighting response continues and the female is attacked or driven off. It seems therefore appropriate to
speculate that the present crisis might be caused by some substance, perhaps at the viral or enzymatic level, which effects a failure of the switching or triggering function in the higher primates. (Note: Zoo gorillas and chimpanzees have recently been observed to attack or destroy their mates; rhesus not.) Such a dysfunction could be expressed by the
failure of mating behaviour to modify or supervene over the aggressive/predatory response; i.e., sexual stimulation would produce attack only, the stimulation discharging itself through the destruction of the stimulating object. In this connection it might be noted that exactly this condition is a commonplace of male functional pathology, in those cases
where occurs as a response to and apparent completion of, sexual desire. It should be emphasized that the aggression/copulation linkage discussed here is specific to the male; the female response (e.g., lordotic reflex) being of a different nature. Ã·ÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ ÂÃ·ÂÃ Â Alan sat holding the crumpled sheet a long time; the dry, stilted
Scottish phrases seemed to help clear his head, despite the sense of brooding tension all around him. Well, if pollution or whatever had produced some substance, it could presumably be countered, filtered, neutralized. Very very carefully, he let himself consider his life with Anne, his sexuality. Yes; much of their loveplay could be viewed as
genitalized, sexually-gentled savagery. Play-predation ¢ÃÂ¦Â He turned his mind quickly away. Some writer's phrase occurred to him: "The panic element is all sex." Who? Fritz Leiber? The violation of social distance, maybe; another threatening element. Whatever, it's our weak link, he thought. Our vulnerability ¢ÃÂ¦Â The dreadful feeling of
rightness he had experienced when he found himself knife in hand, fantasizing violence, came back to him. As though it was the right, the only way. Was that what Barney's budworms felt when they mated with their females wrong-end-to? At length, he became aware of body need and sought a toilet. The place was empty, except for what he took to
be a heap of clothes blocking the door of the far stall. Then he saw the red-brown pool in which it lay, and the bluish mounds of bare, thin buttocks. He backed out, not breathing, and fled into the nearest crowd, knowing he was not the first to have done so. Of course. Any sexual drive. Boys, men, too. At the next washroom he watched to see men
enter and leave normally before he ventured in. Afterward he returned to sit, waiting, repeating over and over to himself: Go to the lab. Don't go home. Go straight to the lab. Three more hours; he sat numbly at 26Ã°Â N, 81Ã°Â W, breathing, ... · · Dear Diary. Big tonite scene, Dad came home!!! Only he acted so funny, he waited for the taxi and he
kept on the door, didn't touch me or approached us. (I mean weird, not funny Ha-ha.) He said I have something to say to you, that's getting worse. I'll sleep in the lab, but I want you to go out, Anne, Anne, I can't trust myself anymore. First thing in the morning, you both climbed on the plane to Martha's and stay there. So I thought you were supposed
to joke. I mean, with the prom next week, and Aunt Martha lives in Whitehorse, where there's nothing. I was screaming, and Mom was screaming, and Dad was moaning. Go! And then she started crying. Crying!!! So I realized, wow, this is serious, and I started going to him, but mom hit me and then I saw that she had this great KNIFE!!! And she
pushed me behind her and started crying, too, Oh Alan, like she's crazy. I said, Dad, I'm never gonna leave you. It seemed like the perfect thing to say. And it was exciting, he looked at me really sad and deep as if I was an adult while Mom treated me as if I was a simple child as usual. But mom ruined her and made Alan mad, the baby's crazy, honey.
So he ran out of the door screaming he went, took the car, got out before he came back. Oh, I forgot to say that I was wearing what but my green gooby with my curltiti still on, you wouldn't know all the luck of shit, as I could have known that such a beautiful scene was ahead we never know the cruel fig of life. And mom's dragging out the bags
screaming Pack your things fast! So you're going to imagine, but I don't repeat that you won't spend the fall sitting in Aunt Martha's grain silo and I'll lose the dance and all my summer credits. And Dad was trying to communicate with us, right? I thinktheir relationship is obsolete. So when it will go above, I divide myself, I will go to the laboratory
and ... and ... Pope . Oh ps Diane torn my yellow jeans promised me that I could use her rose ah-ah of her who will be the day. I snatched that page from Amy's diary when I heard the team's car arrive. I had never opened her diary before her, but when I discovered that she had gone to look ... Oh, my dear child. He went to him, my little girl, my poor
little girl. Maybe if I had taken time to explain, maybe sorry, Barney. The stuff is disappearing, the blows they gave me. I did not hear anything. I mean, I knew that someone's daughter went to see her father and he killed her. And she cut her throat. But it didn't mean anything. Alan's note, they gave me but then took him away. Why did they have to
do it? His last calligraphy of him, the last words he wrote before he took his hand, before I remember him. "Sudden and light like that, the ties have given and we learned the finals in addition to the tomb. The ties of our humanity have given, we finished. I love" "I'm fine, Barney, really. Who wrote it, Robert Frost? Bonds gave.â € ¦ Oh, he said, Dill to
Barney: The terrible rightness. What does it mean? You can't answer, Barney dear. I'm just writing this to stay healthy about mind, he put it in your hiding hole. Thanks, thanks, Thank you Barney dear. Also for what blur like me, I knew you were you. All the time I was cutting my hair and rubbed my dirt on my face, I knew it was right because you
were you. Barney never thought about you as Those horrible words you said. You have always been dear Barney. When things have run out I had done everything you said, the gas, the shopping. Now I'm here in your cabin. With those clothes you made me wear, I guess To look like a boy, the gas man called me "Signa king". I still can't really realize, I
have to prevent me run back. But you saved my life, I know. The first trip of I Got to Paper, I saw where they bombed the refuge of the Apostle Islands. And he had about those three women who stole the il Tex Surtu al Auba Ru , Abɔ:, sabɔ , sabɔ ) sabɔ kouɔ, ) kabɔ, smem ) and mbɔ, Seose on Edd ..toe . T. 4ale I .. ..ty person ° Stã–6 about Eymat tudie
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Yabɔ mback , Y. I'm almost done. About a mile along the road a blue pickup started chasing me. I guess it wasn't around there, I ran the VW in a deforestation draw and roared. After a long time I went out and came back, but I left the car about a mile from here and walked in. It is surprising how difficult it is to accumulate enough brush to hide a
yellow VW. Barney, I can't stay here. I'm eating raw pearfish, so no one will see my smoke, but those hunters will come. I'll marry my sleeping bag on the swamp from that big rock, I don't think many people go there. I moved from the last line. Looks safer. Oh, Barney, how did it happen? Quick, that's how. Six months ago, I was Dr. Anne Alstein. Now
I am a widowed and mourning mother, dirty and hungry, crouched in a swamp of mortal fear. Funny if I'm the last woman left alive on earth. I guess the last one around here anyway. Perhaps some have stuck in Himalayas, or sneaking through the wreck of New York City. How can we last? We can't. And I can't survive the winter here, Barney. It
comes to 40th below. I should have a fire. They'd see the smoke. Even though I ran south, the woods end in two hundred miles. I'd be in pot like a duck. No use. Maybe someone's trying something somewhere, but they're not coming here in time, and what do I have to live for? No, I'll make a good end, you say about that rock where I can see the stars.
After I went back and leave this for you. I'll wait to see the beautiful color in the trees one last time. I know what he graffered for an epitaph. This is the second worst primates on earth. Goodbye, dear Barney. I guess no one will ever read this unless I have the nerve and energy to take it to Barney. I probably won't. Let him go.I have one here. Maybe
Barney's coming to watch. I'm on The Big Rock now. The moon will rise soon, I will. Zanzare, be patient. YouEverything you want. The thing I have to write is that I also saw an angel. This morning. It was great and sparkling, as the man said; Like a Christmas tree without the tree. But I knew it was real because the frogs stopped collapsing and two
bluejays gave alarm calls. It is important; It was really there. I saw him, sitting under my rock. It doesn't move much. In a sense he folded and collected something, leaves or twigs, I could not see. So he did something with them around him to him, how to put them in an invisible sampling pocket. Let me repeat ... it was there. Barney, if you are
reading this, there are things here. And I think they did everything that is for us. He made us kill. How come? Well, it's a nice place, if it weren't for people. How do you get rid of people? Bombs, very primitive death rays. Leave a big disaster. Destroy everything, craters, radioactivity, ruins the place. In this way there are no Muss, no confusion. Just
like the one we did for Moscow. He identifies the weak connection, wait a little while we do it for them. Only a few bones around; Create a good fertilizer. Barney dear, goodbye. I saw it. It was there. But it was not an angel. I think I saw a real estate agent. The end of the end
Twilight Zone: The Movie is a 1983 American science fiction horror anthology film produced by Steven Spielberg and John Landis.Based on Rod Serling's 1959–1964 television series of the same name, the film features four stories directed by Landis, Spielberg, Joe Dante, and George Miller. Landis' segment is an original story created for the film,
while the segments by … "Enjoy the Silence" is a song by English electronic music band Depeche Mode. Recorded in 1989, it was released as the second single from their seventh studio album, Violator (1990), on 5 February 1990. The single is Gold certificated in the US and Germany. The song won Best British Single at the 1991 Brit Awards. "Enjoy
the Silence" was re-released as a single in 2004 for the … Allowed file types are: GIF, JPG, JPEG, PNG, BMP, SWF, WEBM, MP4; ... (90) Short shota story (0) The Screwfly Stories: Chapter 1 - Back to the Falls (Wendy Corduroy) (11) ... our line of specialized culinary equipment, including our Kay-Kabob Premium Roasting Spit, the Jessica-3000 FullPrep Solution, the Karyn-7000 stackable Roaster Oven, the ...
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